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EXTRACTOfBOARD RESOLUTION PASSED At 555th BOARD MEETING HELD ON

18 DECEMBER 2013 ,
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While tagng up tne agenda fdr-defiberartion, the MM- I confirmed that no reduction in

rates has been proposed in this agenda for commercial use.

After dis-cqssion, the Board unanimously passed the following Resolution:

RESOLUTION NO. :10953

*RESOLVED THAT, the Board do hereby approve the proposal for revision in the rates of the

r-ent to be char:ged for short term licence for religious / spiritual and social/cultur:al, and sports

,function in respect of piece qf land within the open spaces or vacant lands of the Corporation as

mentioned in the table included in the concluding para lC of the agenda note, as detailed

hereunder :-

Rent per Ddy per &qare M'eter ii 0.000046 times

the Reserve Pricp ofthe
Node.

The functions/ events are .for the religiotls/spiritual
purpose therefore rate pioposed is worked out

the rate derived by the Corporation for

T, C,

L;

social/cultural and sports function ih re5pect of piece of land within the open soQce or

!

i

vacant landsbf the Corporation

1 Relioious-[Soiritual
Usaoe,
Even's arranged bY

Registered Religious

lSpiritual Trusts / SocietY.
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Lr,,. r_..,, ligious Activih/. prcsentlY .ri fieitlrc hirrt p:.ir:ing and the land disposai pcticy of tneC(xl)oralion the rate for allotment of tanO'; il;llcligiou:; Activity for 60 years lease is 100o/o of the
Rcservc l,ricc ol the node. Same is used here fo, fixingtltcratc/d.lylMrf"ffi
Ralc/Day/fl = 100yo X Reserve price/60 yeary365
Days.

= 1.0 X R.p./ 60years / 365 Days.
= 0.000046 X R.p.

100 M2 and subsequently in multiples of 1OO M2.)
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Social/Cultural /Sports

Festival like Ganeshotsav,
Durga Pooja, Clrhat pooja;

Navaratree Utsav, Sara-
swatee Poojan, Sports

Rent per Day per.square Meter is @ 0.00006g times
the Reserve price of the node i.e. 0.000068 X Rp of the

The functions/ events .are for the social/ culturalp:rrfs9 !tr1*.]H.egp$g_q*".8 worked out

,, -:--.:---:.--j:.--.Jj,-----.--!r' . reJr-rruY sJ PCItne tand pricing and the land disposal-policy_ofthg
Corporation the rate for allotment of iand for the
Cultural Activity for 60 years lease is 1_50% of the
Reserve Pridi: of the node. Same is used here for flxing
th e ra teld ayl M 

2 
f or Soci a fCu.l_tUrc y_Spo rts usa g e.

Rate/Day/M2 = 150% X ,Reserve price/60 
-years/365

= 1.5X-R.I'/6Oyears / 365 Days.
= 0.000068 X R.p.

Therefore for Sobial/Cultural/Sports Usage
Rate/Dav/M2 = 0.000069 X R.p.

(However the rate will be charged for minimum of
100 M2 and subsequenUy in mulrJples of 100 M2.)
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"RES.LVED FURTI-IER TIJA, llrr: t.atcs for marriage functions given in BR No 7B1g dtd 23september 199B srra, rr. rr:1rg1".",r1 by fitty percentum [ 5o%o].for CIDCo Emproyees / pAps.,,

'RESOLVED FURTT'{ER rl{AT the rates for balance usage/activities glven in BR No 7B1g dtd23 Septenrber 1998 shall continue.,,

"RE'.LVED FURTHER THAT the VC&MD / lt. MD be anr] are hereby authorizcr1 toimplement the above Resorutions without waiting for confirmation of the Minutes.,,-
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